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Inc reas ing demand fr om h om eowners and businessmen for the
economy a nd efJiciency of gas air
conditioning and hea tin g sys tems is
turning additio nal manufacturers to
produ ct ion of gas- fired eq uipment.

Th e next AlA meetin g will be held in Santa Fe on
Friday, December 9. \Ve shall be privi leged to hear a
discussion on office pr acti ce by our recentl y elected fell ow
of the In stitute, Brad Kidd er. Th ere ar e few if an y better
qua lifi ed men in the nited tates to discuss the various
phases and aspects of office practi ce. Bra d revised man y
of the contract form s which we use in the practice of
a rchit ecture when he served as a memb er of the [ational
Documents Review Committee from 1956 to 1958. Thi s
meeting ca n be of grea t help to us individuall y and collectivel y as a pr ofession. Individual notices of thi s meeting
will be mail ed, but ma rk it do wn on your calendar no w
as a " rn u t".
On October 15, 1960 the American Society of Landsca pe Ar ch itects held it annual convention of the Rocky
Mountain cha pter in an ta Fe. Th eir pr ogram chairman,
Mr. Ha rvey Corne ll, of Fr ank and Corn ell , gra ciously extended an invitati on to your pr esident and his wife to attend the gala dinn er. We were pri vileged to hear Mr.
Lynn Harriss, Executiv e Dir ector of the Society, who came
out fr om the national headquarters for the occasion. He
gave an illu minating talk outlining the objec tives of the
ASLA, and he touched on some of their probl ems. In man y
respects lan dscap e ar chit ects run a course pa rallel to ar chitects in obta ining licensing legislation, in pr eventing the
practice of the profession by unqu alified pers ons and in
establishing an effective pub lic relati ons program.
We ar e pr ivileged to have a new ar chit ect move to
ew Mexico. Mr. James A. Brun et has built a house in
Santa Fe and , with his fami ly, has settled in thi s community. J im was form erl y a principal in the firm of
Lang and Haugland , Inc., arc h itects in Minn eap oli .

AP O L O G Y

Th e editors of the NMA wish to expres pub.
licl y their apo log ies to Messrs. Boehning an d
Boehni ng, Associated Ar ch itect and Engineer, for
failure to designate the a utho rsh ip of the Southwest Blood Bank wh ich was fea tured on pag es 12
and 13 of the Sept emb er-October issue. Th e sole
excuse is that of inexp erience in their new editori al
role.

Resul t : A broad selection of efficien t
syste ms for reside nt ial , commercial
and indu stri al ap plicat ions.
Whe th er req uirements call for a
three-t on residential unit, or a 3,000ton ind us t rial ins ta lla tion, yo u'll
a ssu re yo u r custo me rs the mos t
economical and efficient se rvice by
specifying gas-fired eq uipment. For
detail s on gas heat ing and a ir conditio ning, please contact

SOUTHERN UNION
GAS COMPANY
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E D IT O RI AL

Th e cur rent issue of 1 MA is devoted to the ar chit ecture
of Santa Fe which City i celebrating it 350th anniver ary.
Thi s is a unique and importa nt event and one which th e
City fa ther chose to commemorate by the stubborn demolit ion of the Nusbaum house. Asid e from the obi tuary
of this irrepl acab le landmark, the pr esent issue attempts
to look toward the City's ar chitectural future. And since
we feel strongly that the future Santa Fe cannot disregard
her a rchitectura l herit age, an attem pt ha s been mad e to
anal yze an d evaluate the uniq ue a nd evocative qua lities of
San ta Fe arch itecture. Centra l to th is theme is an an al ysi
of the Histori c Zone Ordinance adop ted by th e City in
1957. At the same time we pu bli hed a recent building, the
Plaza Lui sa, which is one of the few attempts thu s mad e
to design a modern fun cti onal str ucture that is also cornpatible with tra ditional Santa Fe form s of arch itecture.
NM A , November - Decem ber , '60
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Mr. Thomas shotcs sample of Superlite block used in home construction

"Our experience proves the phenomenal potential
of modern concrete masonry construction"
Says P. M. THOMAS, General Manager of Superlite Builders Supply .Co.! Phoenix, Arizona
" \Ve ' r c might y proud of thc fa ct that t od a y 112 % of
a ll Phoe nix co ns t r uc t io n, incl u d ing hO IlICS, C OlU m erci al buildi n g s , sch o o ls an d c h u rchcs, is d o n c
w i t h S u pe rli te co ncrc t e mason r y . T h is is a r ec o r d
that' s all the 1110rC r cmarkahl c w hc n yo u co n s idcr
that o u r block plant was s t a r tcd o n ly 15 ycars a go .
Our yea r-ly vo l u m c is n o w mo r c than 45,000,000
units , ma k i ng o u r p la n t th c wo r l d ' s Iar-g e s t ; ' "
Here's ano the r goo d exa mple of wh at an aggres ive manu facturer ca n do with modern co nc re te masonry! uperl ite
s tocks some 200 differ ent sizes an d s ha pes of block, mak es

up spec ial design units on requ est. Th eir prod uct line
wins bu sin ess, but th ey al 0 go afte r it with goo d se rvice
a nd tron g prom ot ion . Amo ng man y thing , th ey pr esell
for bu ilde rs an d arc h itec ts, crea te displays in model hom es,
s u pply signs. pr ovid e br ochures and othe r se lling aid s.
Today, there's real potentia l for you, roo, in modern
co nc re te masonry. New sizes, s hapes, colors, textures - it
fits any s urro unding, any arc h itec tural s ty le. Th a t's why
it 's sparking suc h in teres t with hom e bu yer s, as well as
with arc hitec ts, bui lders, and finan cin g agencies.
l\Ior e and mor e pr ogressiv e block mak ers are rea lizing
added vol u me and pr ofit with the newe t for ms of COIl cre te masonry . . . with new-t ype livin g co nc re te.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
120 Madeira Drive, N.E., Albuquerque, New Mexlca

A nat ional organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete

